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surrender to him ofthe public property in

the Said department, and to vacate- the
poisetsion of the same, and to allow him,
the said Thomas, peaceably to exercipe,
the duties devolved upon him by antholl-'1
ty of the President. That, as this respon-
dent has been informed and believes, the
said Stanton peremptorily refused obedi-
ence to the orders issued.

Upon kids refusal no force Or threat of
force was-used by. the said Thomas, by atv

tborityof the President or otherwise, to

enforce obedience, either then or at any
subsequent time ; and this respondent
doth here except to the sufficiency of the
allegations contained in said fourth arti-
cle, and states fur ground of exception
that it is not stated that there was any
agreetnent between this respondent and
the said Thomas, or any other person or
persons, to use intimidations and threats;
nor is there any allegation as to the na-
ture of said intimidation and threats, or
that there was any agreement to carry
them into execution, or.that atty step was
taken, or agreed to he taken, to carry
them into execution ; and that the allega-
tion( in said article that the intent of said
conspiracy to use intimidation and threats
is wholly insufficient, inasmuch as it is
not alleged that the-said intent formed the
basis or became a part of any agreement
between the said conspirators ; and furth-
ermore that there is no allegation ofany
conspiracy or agreement to use intimida-
tion or threats.

ANSWER TO ARTICLE 5
And for answer to the said fifth article,

this respondentdenies that on the said 21st
day of February, 1868, or at any other
time or times in the same year, before the
said 2d day ofMarch, 1868, or at any prior
or -subsequent time, at Washington afore-
said, or at any other place, this respondent
did unlawfully conspire with the said
Thomas, or any other persons, to prevent
or hinder the execution of the said act en-
titled "An act regulating the tenure of
certain civil offices," or that, in pursuance
of said alleged -conspiracy, he did unlaw-
fully attempt to prevent the said Edwin

Stanton from holding said office of
Secretary for the Department of War, or
that he did thereby commit, or that he was
thereby guilty of a high misdemeanor in
office. Respondent protesting that said
Stanton was not then and there Secretary
for the Department of War, begs-leave to
refer to his answes given to the fourth ar-
ticle, and to his answer given to the first
article, so to his intent and purpose in is-
suing the order for the removal of Mr.
Stanton ; and -the said respondent prays

qual benefit therefrom, as if the i3anto
were again repeated and fitly set forth.
And this respondent excepts to the suffic-
iency of the said fifth article, and states
his ground for such exception, that it is
hot alleged by what means, or by what
agreement the alleged conspiracy was
formed or agreed to be carried out;-or in
what way the same was intended to be
carried out,- or what-acts were done in
pursuance thereht

♦SEWER TO ARTICLE 6
And for answer tothe said sixth article

this respondent denies that o❑ the 21st
thy of February, iSt3B, at Washington
aforesaid, or at any other time or place, he
did unlawfully conspirexith said Thomas
by foace to seize, take or possess the prop-
erty of the United States in the Depart-
ment of War, contrary to the provisions
of the said act sreferred to in the said ar-
tin'e, or either of them, or with intent to
violate either of them ; respondent, pro-
tes:ing that the said Stanton was not then
and there Secretary for the Department
of War, not only denies any unlawful in-
tent in. reference to the custody and
charge of the property of the tnited
States iu the said Department of War, and
again refers to his former answer for a
full statement of his intent in the
premises.

ANSWER TO ARTICLE

And for answer to said seventh article,
respondent denies that on the said 21st
day of February, 1868, at Washington
aforesaid, or at any other time or place,
he did unlawfullyconspire with said Thom-
as, with intent unlawfully to seize, take or
possess the property ofthe United States
in the Department of-War, wi•h intent to
violate or disregard the said act in said
seventh article referred to, or that be did
then and there commit a high tnisdemean-
or in office ;,respondent, protestigg the
said Stanton was not then and there Sec-
retary for the Department of War, again
refers to his former answers in so far as
they are applicable to show the intent
with which he proceeded in the premises,
and prays equal benefit therefrom as ifthe
same were here again fully repeated.—
Respondent further takes exceptions to
the sufficiency ofthe allegations of this ar-
ticle as to the conepiricy alleged, upon the
same ground as stated in the exception
set forth in his answer to said -article 4th.

ANSWER TO ARTICLE 8
And for answer to the said eighth arti-

cle, this respondent denies that on the 21st
day of February, 1868, at Washington
aforesaid, or at any other time Or place,he
did issue and deliver to the said Thomas
the said letter of authority set forth in the
said eighth article, with the intent unlaw-
fully to control the disbursement of the
money appropriated for the military ser-
vice and for the department of war; this
respondent, protesting that there was a
vacancy in the office of Secretary for the
department of war, admits that he did is-
sue the said letter ofauthority, and he de-
nies that. thetgame was with any unlawful
intent whatever, either to violate the Con-
stitution of the United States, or any act
ofCongress. On the contrasy this re-
spondent again affirms that his sole intent
to vindicate his authority as President of
the United States, and by peaceful means
to bring the question of the right of thesaid Stanton to continue to bold the saidoffice cf_Seiretary of war to a final deeis.

(Continued on second page.) •

AGENTS WANTED for a Book end-
titled " A PICTURE OP TEE DESOLATED STATES,"

and the work of Restoration. Every voter needs it be.
,foreNov. 1869. Freight, largest COMMISSiODA, and ar=prt•inium of .sa® paid. -For particulars address L.
STEBBINS, Hartford, Conn.

AMATEUR CULTIVATOR'SGUIDE.I.i to the Kitchen and Flower Garden, now ready.
A descriptive work of 140pages, fully Illustrated witha boantifal colored plate and 100 engravings, contain-ing a list°rover 500 varieties of Flower and Vegeta-ble Seeds; also 150varieties ofthe choicest French fly.brid Gladiolus. An the novelties, both of the Flowerand Vegetable, for 1868,will be-found deScribed in theabove work. Tastefully bound in cloth, 2 c 'boredplates,price,post paid, 50 cents; in paper-covers, postpaid.25 chi. Address WASHBURN & CO., Horticultu-nil Hall, Boston, Moss.

RED. JACKET AXE.
COLBURN'S PATENT.

TRIED AND NOT FOUND WANTING:
We Claim U mill cut Tmmto Fire (es)per cent. more cord

Wood per dap than any other Axe „Wade

McKeesport,Dec.,l9, 1867.Messrs. Lippincott & Co.
Sirs :—I have, fullytried your Patent Are and findthat tt is all that you claim for it. It will chop fasterthan anyother Axe that I ever saw, and leaves thewood without sticking at all. I would not chop threedays without one for the cost. I need not; say any

more, for any man that tiles one will tie satisfied.
Wu. KEEL'

CAUTION.;
The Areand tho Label are both patented. Infrin-gerson these patents will by prosecuted according tolaw. Venders or dealers, and persons tieing any In-fringement, are liable witg .he maker of tho infringe-

ment.

For Sale by allDealers and Dian-ufactrirere. •
LIPPINCOTT I .BAKEWELL9OVCCEBB6IIB TO TAPTINCO22, & CO.)

Sole Owners f the Patentß,
PITTSBURGH, Pe.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
THROUGH LINE

To CA.=+IFORNIg,Via, Panama or Nicaragua,
. stilling from New York

March sth and 25th April sth, 151h,
and May sth, 15th and 25th.

With NewSteamships of the Firm Class.
Passage Lower than any other Line.

For farther informationaddress the undersigned at
177 TVNST hr., LEIF YORK.

D. N. CARRINOTON, Agent.

THE CELEBRATED6 6.1M151te37.9 COr"""iStallt.
RTTU

vox ItUBTANA. STOP.
Pronounced by all who have heard it the most naturaland beautiful imitation of the HUMAN VOICEever yet
Introdnced. J. ESTEY & CO., Brattleboro, Vermbr t,the original Inventors and Manufacturers. 417 Broonio
street, N. Y.; 79 West Fayette at.. Baltimore, Md.; 19North7th at., Phila ; 115 Randolph et. Chicago.

QANO. No. 1 Peruvian Guano,
Best Superphosphate, Pure Ground Bone, FishGuano, Plaster, Phosphate Goanos, &e. for sale by

G.O. E. WHITE, MO Froutst., IC Y.

$l5 IWear odater d. e pv ucr .rey . wifeoretn;lon advance.AnouraPatentAgentsver_
lasttng Metallic Clothes Lines. Address AstEnte.ANWriaz Co., 162Broadway, N. Y., 16Dearborne et., Chi-cago.

WANTED.—SALESMEN totravel for a Mannfac-taring Company and sell by-sample. Good wagesare guaranteed. Address, with stamp, 11A2d1LTON &HOWE, 413 ttestnut Sr,. Philadelphia, Pa.

WHY will you"workfor $3,00 per day
andbe bossedronnd, when yoncan engage In aneasy and inerativebusinese tbat willpay lon from S 4to se a day or 52 per evening, flat him*. Yon won'tbe sorry if yon send lifers. for fall- particulars andsample. Address 0E0.9 MELLEN, Lewiston, Me.

TO the WORKING CLASS.—Farm-era, af echariles, Ladies, and everybody. lamnowprepared to furnish you with constant employment atyour homes—the whole of your time, or in yoursparemomenta. Business new, light and profitable. 50 cte.to $5firthening easily earned by persona of eithersex,a e boys and girls nearly as much as men.—Great inducements offered to those who will devotetheir whole time to the businesa, and. fault every per-son who sees this notice may send their address andteat the baldness for themselves; I make the followingunparalleled offer: To all who are not well satisfiedwit lathe bisiness,'l will send .El to pay for the troubleofarriting. Full particulars, directions,Ea. sent freo.Sample sent by mall for 10eta. .&ddressE. C. ALLEN,Augusta, Maine.

W the QUACKS :EXTORT fromHQihelr nnfortmaatepatients. Quackery exposed—
Bee " ThePatient's Guide." • It tells your how to curediseases ofthe generative organe,in bctb sexes, withsimple. safe andreliable Remedies, to be procuredatany Drug stare. Those about to nuirrY should procurea copy at once. Address G. W. MORTON, M. D., 124Crosby street, New York. Mailedon receipt of fourpostage stamps.

PURE YOURSELF ofDebility,Sexual
Diseases, &e.—Send youraddress on Vumpelifm-relope andAsk for eirculerof " Pathology: Direct to.Ainut.WAN NM 00.. 12 Nassau st., New York.

vOOOAGENTSWANTED—Inall parte ofthe Unitsdltates,.to sell oar immense
list of nearly BP Different .Book*, Bibles and Photo-
graph Albums—. Every family wantssomethingfrom it.

Catalogues tarnished onapplication, andbooks sent
post Oddon reeeipt of price. Canvassing book con-
mining:the list, with prices, together With blank

sheetatatiprinted headings for enrolling a list ofname's; ,
free toany oneon receipt of00 cents.-

Any cansell from 100 to 1,000of these beoks al-
mostanywhere. For terms to agentsand other infor-
mation, address

JOHN B. POTTER & CO. Publishers,
Noto.6l4and ell hansom Street, philadelpbia.

"Give me another horse;
Bind up my,wound!"

(MAT sounds well, but when you lose ourhorse,whoI. le goingto give you another. I will tell you. In.
sure theone you have in the Hartman lava &rocsLs-
suasacie Co., of which the underalgned is agent for Sus..
guehantui Bounty, and will instire all lands ofLive
Stick at low rates.

Ruble ofrates fent free on applkatlon. For further
Particulars apply to oraddreas

,J. D. BARBER,Feb. 45,1668. ; Stusquehanna Depot, la.

ABEL' TURRELL'S STORE,
as anal, is fall of desirable Goode. Call and lie

r. E. LOOMS. DANIEL DAN! /Jr.

LOOMIS R TIANNAII,
A TTORNSYS AT LAW. Solicitors in Bankruptcy,

Ll_ and General Real Estate and CollectingAgents.—
Vslullde City Lots. Residences, Farms, and Coal
Lands fur sale. [Scranton. June ISGT—y•

E. L. WEEKS & CO
OT-CCESSORS of T.N. HINE: CO., Dealers In

Dry Goods, Clothing, LadlllB and fine Shoce.
Also, arzeute tor the great American Tea and Coffee
Company. [April, 1,1807.

E. L. WEER.. •
- - C. C. FAL'ILOT.

, . .DR.-`E: L. CARD ET:,' '". A
EDITTSICIAN and SURGEON, Montrose, Pa. Gives

especial attention to dittenses ,of the Ileart and
I..nnqs and all Snrgical diseases. Intlce over the Post

, Boards at Searle's Ilotet,
l (Sept. 4, 16(4.

BALDWIN, ALLEN, lUcCAIlsr,
TIMALERS to Flour, Salt, Pork, .Fish, Lard, Grain;

Feedj:andles, Myer' n Tfloothp Seed. Alio',Groceries, such as Su rare. 'Molasses, Syrups, Tea and
Cudee. West side ofPublic Aseuue.Montrose, April :7; 13116.

DOS. I lANDITICK,
PrirsiciAN SURGEON. respeetfaly tenders Ms

profes.ionnl PerViet .f to the fitlv-en of Frlends-ville vicinity. s•'r -Office inthe office of Dr. ',eel..
Board:, AL .1. I.lcaor,'4. 4/3.301='

JOHN GROVES,
lAA .r1T0N.,%131,E TA11.0.11, Montrose, Pa. Shop over

Chandler's Store..
orders fired promptly, fn flretrrate style: Cul-

ting done on short notices and warranted to 81.

W. SMITH,
CIA BIN ET ANLLCM% IR 31:A FIVPACT USERS,—Fool

of Alain street, .Montrose, Pa. tf

IL BURRITT,
DEALER In Staple and Fsney Dry Goode,Crockery,

Hardware, Iron, Stoees,Dragr, Oile, and Paints,
Bobtnand S hoes:tints ama.eipe.rumßnattlo Robed,
Groceries, Proiffsions, c ; New HIlibrd;

WM. 11. COOPER & CO.,
BANKERS. Um:arose, Pa. &Keenan to Post,Cooper

Co. °Dice, Latbrop'e new building. Turnpike-et.
war. noxiiisro cciorra. ji icn7 natnues.

A. o.' WARitEN,
A TT6RNEY A i LAW.. flaunty, rack,Pey, ?melon,lA. and Exem .1 on Claims attended to. fib!

Pig—Office 4: I r;or below Boyd'e Store,' Montroee,Pa

11URNS & NICHOLS,
DRAI u.RS 11.1Drugs,'nye-

tars, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Liquors. Spicer, Fan-cy •imcles. Patent Medicines, Perfumery and ToiletAr-ticlep. Prescr:pitons carefally compounded.
inapt Avenue, above Searle's Hotel, Montrose, Pa.

A. E. 01:715B, .

, A.ISOS Mamas.
rept. It, 1860.

Dn. E. P. lIINPS,
1.Afi permanently located at Friendsville for therm*.pose of practicing medicine and surgeryin all its
branches. Ile may bo found at the Jackson Hones.

Office boars from 8 a. in., to 9 p.m. pallet!
Frlendsville, Pa., Jan.l.sth, 1866.

STROUD & BROWN,
EIRE AND LIFE 11/SUEA3roE AGENT& All

bastneAa attended to promptly. on fair terms. .004-11C0 first doornorth of "Slontroao 110tel," west side ofPublicAvenue, 31ontrose, Pa. [Jan. 1,1866.
Brctitios ST1101:7D, - L. Buoy's.

C. 0. FORDTTAM,
BOOT d< 811ORDealer and Manufaetnrer. Montrose,

Pa. Shop on Main street, onedoor above I.N. BEd-
lard's. All kinds of work .uade to order, and repairingdons neatly. Jani 65

JOHN SAUTTER,
fp, ESPRCTFULLY announces that he Is-naw pre.
Lb pared to cut all kinds of Garments In the mostfashionable Style,and warranted to fit with elegancend ease. Shop over I.N. Ballard'eStore. Montrose.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY •

PENSIONS,
ast.ttAtt I:text:3lm imetzr.TIIE undersigned,LICENSED AGIDIT of the GOY-

EMINENT, having obtained the necesearyforms,
&a.. will give promptattention to all'cleims intrustedto hie care. No charge unless Pticceselttl.

GEO. P. LITTLE.
Montrose. done Gtb. 1564.

• TX7IIICCIPICI3E3rE"
AND -LARGE CLOVES SEED,

For Sioe by STANLEY TURRELIf,
Feb.2s, 1268.4'Cw Forest Lake: Pa.

inumvs & NICEOLS,
DREGISTS & APOTHECARIES,

Keep regularly supplied with unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
Stuffs, Wines and Liquors, Paints,

Oils and Varnish, Perfumery, .
Fancy Soaps, Yankee

Notions, &co. &c.
Fresh from New York City.

All 0( the most popular Patent Medicinea sold in
thta aection, among which may ha found

Ayres and, Jayne'sFamily Medicines, Hem-
bold's Buchui Schenck's Pulmonic Sy-

rup and Sea-weed Tonir,Duponcoss
and Cheeseman's Female Pilbs

Hors Cough Balsam,
lirishart's Pine Tree

Cordial,
Ilair Renewer, Ring's Amfirosia,

Kennedy's Medical Discovery, Han!
land's German Bitters, Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters,
And many other kinds ofreal value and merit. in fact
our Stock embraces a fine assortment, of everything us-
ualily kept In WELL REGULATED DEng Stores,.

rirPrescriptions receive particular attention, and
are CAREFULLY and promptly compounded.

•.• t tore formerly occupied by J. Etheri dee.
A. B. EllaLliS

Montrose, Pa., Sept. 17, AMoS KICH6LS.

HUNT BROTHERS,
Eli C712 1t.ALX•71140 , .1=1.

Wbolerale & Rct U Dealeraln

T.3B:l.4cltzta, .
STEEL, NAILS,

WePlifilat44- WEILOITELT,4,
BUILDER'S .HARDWARE.

MINE_RAIL. COUNTERSUNK & 7' RAIL SPIKES
RAILROAD <4. MINING SUPPLIES.

CARRL4GE SPRINGS. AXLES, SEELY'S AXi
BOXES, BOLTS. KITTS and WASHERS,

PLATED BA NDS. ALLEABL.E
IRONS.RUBS, SPoicES

FELLOES, SEAT SPINDLES. BOWS, &e.
ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS

3131E118.SLEDGES,FILES, !tn. &c,
CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS. BOLTING:PA CKING

TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS
CEMENT. HAIR & GRINDSTONES.PRENCR WINDOW GLASS. LEATHER & FINDINGSFAIRBAN IC'S SCALES.

Scranton, March 114, 1 y

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
SALESROOM, Gl6 BROADWAY, N. Y

No. 1 Fastivr hfAcirrive, This lfachine has a straight
needle, perpendicular action, makes the Lock or Shut
tie Stichwhich will neither rip norravel,.and la alike
on both sides; performs perfect sewing on every de-scription ofmaterial, with cotton, linen or silk thread.

It Hems, Fells;-Binslsi. raile Tucks, Quilts,PlaitB and Gathers. As a Famity 'Machine ithas.nu
Prlee, with Hemmerand lyaider.. $6O,

Parti4ular attention is called toour New ImprovedManufacturing Machines, They run light and are corn.paratively nofeeleas; simple, durable and efficient.—For cloth or leather workthey haveno competitors.No. 9 Machine, with Hemmer and Braider, $75. (o.
8 Machine, $B5.

IlarT4genta wanted, to wborn a. liberal dieeount~Pillbe given. r(ict: V, 1847.

dIiOPP4TEWI3 PI&NOesGROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,
GROUSTEEN'S PIANOS,
449 Broadway, New York,

499,..0f03dwTh New York,
499Broadway, New York: '—

Are unrivalled for .Durablfity, Power, and Evenness
of Tone. They are fast beeoplog the favorite over allahem with Musicians, Amateurs, and all lovers ofGOOD MUSIC. -They are Warranted in every re-
spect. Prices one third lower tha-1 other first, classmakers. Send for Circular.

•. • GRO.VESTEEN eh CO.,
0c.22 ~421) Broadway, New York.

DECLINE IN FLOUR.
TIME:

3Mare3ls...tabMill
Is turnialaing tint rate Winter Wheat Flour at $lB 50.

- 91:100K & TINQIXY.

Cattle for Sale.
; . ,T" anderslgned offers at private sale one pair of

S34rears 4)ld Steers,well broken, and two pairs of ,234 years old Steers. . . ,
Franklin. Feb. 2:3, 1568.-8 , A. T. 110 W IL 1

T ARt) OIL. laid atreat variety of OILIS 'or71ACatI.4NERY, for sate by • ABEL' TUREELV.

TH V*x..4LtP3m
WIIEXtE TO! %Ili 1,126

TIM BUST VIVO: Wt

DR- 14,44.00b8,
FANCY' GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS,

DOMESTIC GOODS,
FURS

READY MADE CIAMBG,
And. Furnishing. 4,39115,

Ii aria* at

Guttenburg, Rosenbaum & Co's

Eforfog'again. purchased 1_ de"stoic_ of New GOode

Fall and Winter Trade,
we would request n call and examinat lon ofourGoodi.
feeling confident of being enabled to please and satisfy
as regards variety end prices.

We would especially call attention to our fine and
large selection of

ge* Vabe ()fettling
Cloths, Cassimores, 456c.,

for Cnotom Work, Ae we are the manufacturersanti
the Clothing. we cell. we are enabled to DEFY ALL
COMPETITION In regard to

W,ORKMANSIIIP AND PRICES.;
r

Garments made to order after measure, and good fit
tine guarantied. Agood assortment of

AfEN'§

Jost received. Alcoa large lot of plain a trimmed

1103SE)11LANNETS.

6uttenburg, iiestubanin
M. S. DESSMIER, Managing Pasner.

Montrose, Sept. 24, 1scr

sao, ouu9
WOUTLI of Goode at small advance from Wholesale

Cost, hEsture and for sale by

H. 3313-riteltt.
Comprising a Large assortment of NEW -

Dry Goods, Groreries, Crockery, Hardware,
Stoves, Iron, Medicines, Paints, Oils,;

Boot., & Shoes, Wall Paper, Win-
dow Shades, Hots and Caps,

Buffalo Robes, Lodiez'
and Genii' furs,

Balmoral and Hoop
ionr d,c ,l,%%dticrggeTaeri m int;mxisgminrix
be sold at

• The Lowest Market Prices.
New Milford,,Dec. 17, 1867.

Etis,:crEra.
GREAT ',JAN() FORTE'

And Molodoon Emporium,
650 Broadway, New Yak, and 69 Washington St.,

Chicago, Crosby Opera House,
Wholesale Agents for the United States for

Wm, Knahe cf: Co's Celebi-oled Gald Medal
3Pletaacbfaritego.

Also, Agents for A. .11. . 0A CO.', and other drst-
class Pianos

We have the largest snd best assorted stock of Pianos,
which, for Power and Sweetness of Tone, Easy andAgreeable Touch. and Beauty of Finish, have, byi edges,been pronounced unrivalled.

Whole.ale Agents for Carhart, Needham Co's Cele-brated Harmoniums. Melodeons and 0772:114., •

litanatacturent and Importers '

Musical Instruments, and all kinds tg*a 1 usicol.hferel~ltftiliae.'• -

Betaiinber the6lnee8A.U.4771 ft CO.* .

-- • 650 ilsoadaray,'Nets Yortf;arid
ly4t 69 Washington St., Chicago.

BLAC.KSMITHING.
TIE undersigned hive thistai fonneda co-partner-Ship, under the firm name of Stamp it. Moran, fortho purpose of carrying on Blacksinithing, In all itsbranches.

EfrStriet attention willbegilr'en,to tforse4hocbag.
,All work willbe,done neatly rind promptly. Ttiopib:lie are invited to call.

B. P. STAMP.
Montrose, March 4th, 1867. tf P. T. MORAN._

14Wew
Baldwin, Allen; & MeCiin!

DEALERS M

Flour, Feed, Salt, Pork, •Butter, Cheiie,
Dried Beef, Hama, Fish, Smoked Hal- .

unit, Candles, Tea, wee, Spices,
Syrup, Molasses, Sugar,

Seed Wheat, ;
Clover d• Timothy. Seed;.?kilted;Becniii

Brooms, Nails, ife.,4tc.
Thankfal forpast patronage, we shallbe happy Wane,and watt npon ourold and nowenstonrrs.' . • • ~•All Goods and Flourwarranted. - •

A. BALDWIN. W. L. ALLIOI.Montrose,Teb. 5, 1567.

1101r0IVARD Astaiielattlon delpblll
DiseaFee of theNervous, Seminal. UrinarDind sax-

ualsystema—new and reltatde treatment-4n Relitortsofthe HOWARD ASSOCIATION., Senthy meant' sealed'
atterenvelopea,frao ofcharge.. dareelDr.J. Hatune
Boron:toe; 'toward A esoatatiotr, o 2 Soytb9tbsite'.Philadelphis,Pi.

."; "',. el ' fil -- ft`:

---t ,i'' .111 X TiPi ' '

;
-

Main Strcei,vB 'lars below 4kijd'i Coin-sr, Montrose.
: -c- ;;, ,,,;1,- jamcnr),,r i,X0 :!: ,T....,-:.1. S. s•-.:. ~-. I-.- i,.:r.

EROCERIES, 111
• •-" ~.1 :-.p

t.l
't

4-;

I=2=l
We are constantly zeteelx..ing-Red :novelyieet,stehaze;

• fresh stock of Goode-in bur Hue, Id sell '

CHEAP I, CHEAP ! CHEAP 1

. for cab, or 'exchangefor Pr.:ideas.

• r GOOD 'TEAS,'
COFFER,-SITGAR,,
MOLASSWAWC:44
H___9R 14.1,?: 181•9; rif:44P%

AMS,;.DRI,Eit FRUITS,
CLOVER 417 TLMOTHY SERAhe

»' .s
liiiMlM

We have refitted and made additions tetrotisStOek ofPails, and are now ready feFitriNtrard Butter 19the, heticommission houses in New YorNzfrge:oftletiArg#,:indmake liburaladvancementa ou conaignmenta.

Call and exa tire out'tit ntk 'before
where, and euurl4celwareOves. f She, ;1.%` • .

GOOD QUALITY & CHEAP,ORIOES

C. G. 3111,TER„

of our Goods

Mentroec, April 16. 1867

W. li COATS

-.::;- ; n :s.VI P

,_
.1

TheLas ir.
..

ein.' 1
'

..'

~'
~. ,rIMPRCW,ED:

itiotAsfroqt..
FAYDRITE

RDREsSIgg'
eWPYIe

will quickly restore 'Gray Hail''''
to its natural color aria.beiety,

and produce luxuriant growth. It
perfectly harrnless,i: and is prekirea • -
over every oiher preparation "IT
those Who have a' fine head of "

as well as those who wish to restore
it. , The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the klair =keit desirable

for• old and young.
For Buie by nil Druggist!.

DEPOT,I9B OHEENIWIGIi •STy Y. T.

pkidt'ONEtiollia
Fe". 18, 1 868—l.y

MAD 'CREEK -MILLS
177•4.1317, Pa y

MOORII, Proprietor, are In fulloperation at
:4. Inst. Mr. Moore would say Ld the !Toad people

ofSusquehanna County that he hill fitted up his:Mill
at a heavy expense, with alljhamodern tropybvements
In Bolts and Machinery, and le bonfidein:he can do 111
good work.na ibe.best. ,

We have one of the improved Slh'erCreek
.

Smut Et Separating
; .
Machines,

,

said to be tl ,e hest machine of the day:, We have also
the beet machine for clennimf Buckwheat lathe coanty.

The services of Mr. JOHN It.
mead miner, hare been.accarcl; 411100 Will attend to
all callis,

,

• •4. ,fsi, moons.
New Milford, Nor. 19, 1867.—tf, •

Three Cheers for _Gen.,.Grant.
HIP, HIP, HURRAHI,

3E.24CP.te
HE Hayti Barber, has removed hie shot:Vic/AMT baSemept _of lit.L-Weelos' Nell,Store,,whetek he is

prepared to.giro good imtiSrsetibit. When I go to, ex-
plain this subject:language We to e:xpress it t=

, .• • . • .4i
•

GROVESTEEN,&,-.00. .t.,
499 BrOidwa3r; Now

. ork.Piano .Sll,Cittrtoo-
Oar Last new addition td our, different :Oyler, isattracting the admiration of both office andpopulate.We mentiotopeolally, some of,the damn ()tibianewPiano. Bellavingthe catcher should lxiasbeautiful to

the eye as *Malady isto the ear, we LAY& paid 'great at-'tention to gettidg, them up Ist a.stylo that is coneetiedby all who have 'seed theta to be the. lutridtlottlesfPimzoibrt4Pladd They ottanentirely new style, with !four
, fall round corners, cagily =Ted legs And. tire,has°richly moulded; and contains, °ter latest isiiprotretrnewscale and action. The Jpgiatti itielodiOnst andRaltdaPt,ability to passages of every shade of,expressicin, front
the softest warmest; thti Crossend6; and the PP. giVas
the performer every:advantage of the rOadcerfurdai.--

. _
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i.oltiiinigriiinfI.NwmooltnMontrose Store
k, ilrat:uulo onohares

font and Sbool3kire, a now and ale anpuisartment of

3f34:),crte;'SEM°itig‘
. .

For tall and winter, Consisting of
Ma's, ihirk;and~fine' Boots,:' ,

and a good assort.vumt of Shoes, con.
sating: ofladies' Goilf,'lY?:

imdiasting,Balmorals,
ChildreiVtand-Blibieolhoes;ac' Also; wort ,

num% to order, end!Repairing doneon abort notice.
Oct. 110, : • - "'CA). YOJUWAX.

egelii I.b.ketistratills.
1-ENNINGTON MALE SEMINARY,.

and.remate COLLEGE,near Trenton,Jeur Jersey.
A Boarding-Schlool for both scxes,long established and
of high grade,a mingearnestly to excel In attention to
the, education, the morals, the bome comfoits and the
health ofthe student. Terms moderate. Address the
Rev. T.13ANLON, A. M.rennlngton, N. J.

(400 K AGENTS WANTED—for Dr.
William Smith's Dictionary ofthe Bible—Written

by seventy of the most distinguished Divines of Eu-rope and America. illustrated withover 12.5 steel andwood engravings. In one large Octavo volume.—
Price $3 We only edition published in America.condensed by Dr. Smith's own hand. We employno
Central Agents and offer extra inducements to Agents
dealing with us. Send for descriptive circulars, and
see otir terms. J. D. BURR .t CO. Publishers, Dart-
ford, Conn.

AGENTS WANTED for the " HIS-
TORY OF THR.WAR BETWEEN the STATES,"

ItsDiuses Character, Conduct and Results,by Hon.ALEXANDER H ST.Erzaa. Its official character and rea-
dy sale,combined with an Increased commission,make
it the best subscription book ever publish( d. Send for
Circularsand see our terms. and a fail description of.
the work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

BUSINESS CARDS.
0. E. PICKETT,
is.

All calls promptly attended to. Charges low. Ad
drees, Auburn 4 corners, Surq'a co. Pa. iteb.4tf

M. DIARINAN,
TT. IEI. 45/...u.atilcora.coor.
Nov, 19mii Frltndoville, Snaq9a Co. Pa.

M. C. SUTTON,
Auctioneer, and Insurance Agent,

ap7 66tf Friendqville, Pa.

ROGERS
17. B. 49...an0tic55a.45402"191,

myto• Brooklyn, Pa

C. S. GILBERT,
V. S. AlhoLacrti.cmetekr.

ecpi 64tr Great. Bend, Pa.

A. W. BERTHOLF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 11'4:mamas, Pa. Cl,llce In
west end of Brick Blockover Wilson & Gore's

.taro. Particular attention given to basinetni pertain-
ing to the Orphan's Court. [Jan. 1, Was.

GORDON 11. FRINK,
PITOTOGRAPHER. Gallery over B. R. Lyon P'

store, Public Avelino, Blontroee, Pa. Janlsltf

DR. W. W. SMITH,

DIVSTIST. Rooms over Boyd & Corwln'e Hard
ware Store. Oflice hours from 9a. tu. to 4p. m.

Montrose, July 1, 1897. U.

JAMES E. CARMALT,
LiTTORNET AT LAW. Office next to Franklin No

tel. [Montrose, Dec. IS, JB6o.—tr.

WM. D. LUSK,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Montror.r, Pa. Oflke oppo.

rite the Franklin Hotel, near the Court Rouse.
Nov. 27, IS66.—t(

ABEL TURRELL.
FALER hi Drugs, Patent Medicines, Choralesls,
Liquors, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, VarnisheS, Win-

w Glass, Groceries, Glass Ware, Wall and Window
Paper. Stoneware, Lain t, Herosene, Machlrrery Oils,
Trusses, Guns, Ammunition.Knives, Spentacles,Rrosh-
es Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Perth nery.-&,c.—belng one
of most numerous, ,xtensive, and valuable collec-
tions of Goods in Susquehanna County, [Established
In 1848.3 [Montrose, Pa.

D. W. SEARLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, office over the Store of A.

Lathrop, in the Brick Block, Montrose, Pa.
May 1, ISGG.

- -

DR. W. L. RICHARDSON,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON, tenders his profeseion-
al services to the eitizena-ofMon tease and vicini-

ty. Office at hieresidence. on the corner mut of Sayre
Bros. Foundry. . [June ls, iso Iyo

STROUD at'BROIOIS
Fire, Wei AcOdiiii4 /be SW&

GENERAL INSURANCE? AGENCY,
HomeInsurance Co. of N. Y.,Capitil and

surplus, , 3. $4,0041,00
Insuranco Co. ofNorth Anieriea;;lritil'iliCapital and Surplus, 2.000,000
International Fire Insurance Co.ay.-tr..

Capital and Surplus, ,
.-,, . 1,500,000

Lycoming County Ai utual Insnranea-Co,of
Money, Penn a, Capital and SurO,lns, 4,000,000

Farmer's 3lntuatinsuntnce Co. Yorbi„ Yo.,
Capital and Surplus, 1' • 700,000

Enterprise Insurance Company,Lctincin-
nati.O.,Capital and Burping;, _ . •1,000,000

ConnectientMutualLife loanninaCo. of
Hartford, Conn. payingoeper cent.
dividends to thlsalssured.v-The notes
given tor half the premium:li neverto
be paid ander any circumstances. he
policy will always be paid itfull,p and
the notes given up. Cant 17,000,000

American Lite Insuranett ',,Co./ biladel-
phia, Capital, -,-.1 1.000,000

Travelers' Insurance Co. littitford, Conn.,
Insuring against all kirlds ofaccidents.
Capital, 70N000

Hartford Fire InsuntnceCfmpany, Hart-
ford. Conti., Capital an Surplus, $1,000,000

Putnam Fire Insurancege., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital, . $700,000

Glen's Falls Insurattela to. Glens Falls,
M. F.Capital and§tirpl tl6. 400,000

Hartford Live Stock-Insurance Company.
Insurance on &thin& of Live Stock,
against theft- any death from any
cause. Capital„ 517,000,000

afAil businesesastrnsted to our care will be attend-
ed toon fair tertil, and all losses promptly adjusted.

IrlirOfilce flrsidoor enet from liankingOffice of W.
11. Cooper &Coto-Turnpike st. Montrose, Fa.

STROUD Et BROWN, Agents.
H. C. fiPt^? 'me. tsp., Friendeville, Solicitor.
Citasat. SNITLI, Montrose, do

Brixotos inot-D, • CIIATILIIIS L. Disown.
Montrose/ Feb. .25. lsca,


